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The problem – vaccine hesitancy

2012-13



Update



Communities can influence vaccine hesitancy

Parents want to do what’s best for their 

child

Parents use social networks to gather 

information

Most parents immunize their children

The voice of immunizing parents is 

unheard

Given compelling information, 

immunizing parents become activated



Immunity Community brand & logo



Parent Action Guide



Viral images



Evaluation 
aims & 
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Evaluation - Aims

Document the specific 
details of the 

intervention to facilitate 
the spread of the 

intervention

Provide formative 
feedback for 
continuous 

improvement in each 
phase of the pilot

Gather evidence that 
the intervention 

contributed to the 
desired outcomes

Identify best practices 
and factors that 

contribute to successful 
implementation



Evaluation activities

Observation & document review

Activity & media tracking

Parent survey

Key informant interviews

Parent focus groups



Evaluation 

findings
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Successful implementation & expansion



Parent advocates take action to raise awareness

Educate parents

Sites monitor 
vaccination rates

Generate 
conversation via 

social media
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17 conversations

11 emails

2 events

11 dissemination of IC 
materials

5 meetings

30 planning activities

11 social media posts

Parent advocate in action: Alisson 

B.



Outcomes – parent survey methods

Pre/post, cross-sectional web-based survey

Purpose

Response rates

Analysis



Parental knowledge of vaccine-related issues 

increased



Parental attitudes more supportive of 

vaccination



Parental attitudes more supportive of 

vaccination



Messages reach community at large



Policy change with state-level impact

OPEP (Organization of Parent 

Education Programs) adopted 

changes to risk management 

manual Potential to impact 

10,000 Washington state 

families

Community–level 
policy change





Related work 
& next steps
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Provider Intervention

• Randomized controlled trial

– 56 clinics in Western 
Washington

• Models an evidence-based 
approach to provider 
communication with 
vaccine hesitant parents

• Based on three years of 
needs assessment and pilot 
work in western 
Washington 

• Testing
– Physician confidence

– Parent attitudes



Past, present and future

• Test of multipronged, local health department 
driven approach (mobile immunization clinics, 
IC, and school nurse toolkit)

Past

• Immunity Community continues

• Vaccine Hesitancy Focus Groups

• Revamp of Immunity Community website
Present

• Prenatal provider assessment and 
development

• Incubate/support other innovate approaches
Future



www.immunitycommunitywa.org
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Lessons 
learned
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Success factors

Organizational/ 

leadership support 

Strong TA and 

support from 

program staff: 

responsiveness, 

resources and 

materials

Site with culture of 

active, engaged 

parents



Challenges

Recruitment

Implementation

Replication & 

sustainability


